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The Cure for Bitterness. Power of the Fifty»First Psalm. will take along a pat of butter and some 

things to make them comfortable.”
it is impossible to comprehend the “To be sure, for Jesus has commemi- 

Tliey could not drink of the waters of Marsh, power of the liity-hrst f'saiiu upon the ed us to feed the hungry and clothe the 
for they were bitter ; and the Lord showed h im race. King!, scholars and cottage v have naked,” and with quick steps and a 
a tree,which when he had caet into the wa- s read it wtth the same spiritual prolit. light heart the little woman tripped over 
.ho water, wen, made .weet.-fcx.xlus x„ 23 lt waB death ^ /reneb the holds to visit her mlseraWe ne^“

Protestants in the times that for cruelty hors. Then asking hereelf “What 
“When lie had cast a tree in the wa- have had few equals, it was sung by Jesus would do8” made her talk in her 

tens, the waters were made sweet” It Geoige Wishart when taken prisoner sweetest and most winning manner, and 
was a strange remedy. One would have before his martyrdom at St. Andrew’s. ma(l6 her throw a loving arm around the 
thought it was a case for extraction, not Jkj opening verse was the dying cry of wicked mother, and urge her to 
addition. The burden of bitterness is a the Scottish martyr, Thomas Turret, JCS113.
very heavy one. When it cornea to us whose grave was green a quarter of a When night came and work was done 
”ur fat cry is “empty out the waters.” century before Scotland became free uPi she said to herself: “I think I won’t 
"iN'o,” says the Divine voice, "instead of from ecclesiastical tyranny, its cry for £° to prayer meeting to-night, I shall 
emptying them, put something more in mercy was repeated by Lady Jane Urey only go to sleep;” then “What would 
them.” And truly the Divine voice is upon the iatelul day of her own and her JtoU3 doî” came into her mind, 
light. What we need for our bitior- husband's death. Its burning words “Why, go, of course,” a still ani.ll 
ness is not the removal of things, but broke from the lips of John iluse at the roice answered. “His disciples went to 
the seeing of them in a new relation, place of his execution, near Constance. slecP in the Garden of Gethsemane, but 
file Psalmist speaks of a tree planted John .Rogers repeated its confessions *hey were some company to Him, for all 
by rivera of water. A tree makes a and triumphant paeans on the way to tllat> and He would rather ha-, me in 
great difference to our view of the wa- the fires of Smithiield. The words of I™'''1' meeting asleep than not there at 
ter; it may change it from monotony in- the Hebrew psalmist were spoken by Sir aU>” and so she went; but it was so 
to beauty; it is the oid thing with a new Thomas Alore — “who was famous sweet to obey Jesus, that somehow she 
tact added. So it is with my calami- through Europe for eloquence and win- 111(1111 feel ak'epy at all, and enjoyed the 
ties; one added point of knowledge will dom”—as he laid his head upon the l’ra.ver meeting as never before, 
chase them away. When the child is block. Its seventeenth veree, written Gnly five times during the day hid 
waters of Marah. How will you cure by St. Augustine upon the wall of his she asked: “What would Jesus do?” but 
n St going to xclio ,1 It often sue,is the sick-chamber, did not make the text any ^h time she hüd obeyed, and it was
X0uTJf XT8 ,him vfT W real t0 the great German re- Wlth ®“®b a light, happy hurt she crept 
T j Gxl forbid! Show him the de- former. The seventh veree of this same bed and sank to sicep, thinking: “If 
knowWI tree's.Show. .lum ,the fr!“‘ i>8alm was found on a tablet of copper kv® obeying Jesus makco me so 

U8 U u1'1 tllat w:thout amid the eternal snows of the highest I wonder how ten times would
it' he,7!U,be a soll,tfr-v nmn-mind- point of the earth’s surface, near Cape make,m« *<*!?” and she tried again, and 
“ t l "8;'0*,, Th: Tht oi Beeohy- “Wash me, and I shall be “ ^=6, with the most prodous

he Watere wlU Dmke th® wa- whiter than snow.”-Last Days. ^ulto. and you will not find u happier
Th h w • -------------------------- Christian in all the worid.-Christian

U fhou, whose suffenug was sweet- God and th. Right. Work,
ou by the sight of the redeeming tree, 

make ihine experience mine own. I do By Frcderic Faber,
not ask that the watere be assuaged ‘° e1ven*1 £ Jne uwtanot that can tel!
trom the face oi my earth; I dare not Tl,»t God » „n the field when He 
ask that ; but tell me that the watere are 
nourishing my tree. Send out Thy light m«t, too, * k, wJm 
and ihy truth; let them lead me. Show

By George Matheson, D.D.

come to

The morning is the gate of the day 
and should be well guarded with prayer. 
It is one end of the thread on which 
the day’s actions are strung, and should 
be well knotted with devotion. If 
felt more the majesty of life, 
should be more careful of its mornings. 
He who rushes from liis bed to his busi

ed waiteth not to worship, is 
though he had not put on his 

clothes, or cleansed his face, and 
wise as though he dashed into battle 
without aim4

I
Is most invisible.

can divins we
Where real right doth lie,

me it id impossible the cup should pass And <kre to ixtke tihe aide that 
from me if I am to grow; put the tree Wron* to man's blindfold eye. 
in my waters. T. do not ask, any more *or m "akt, «ioce God is God,

artetrSünss v-rasS*
not distant—Ihy will. \ do not pray
to know where the waters are going; Only Five Times.
but 1 do want to see where they are oom- ____
ing from. I wish to feel that they are By A. E. C. Maskril.
h'T/^h Te“ methet> andlaT®- Mre. Morrell had just finished read- 
isfied. They may me up to the bhm ing “In His Steps.” She laid it down

if they come from Thee. It is revels- with a sigh, saying, "Uh, if only ail
rio.1, not emancipation, I need. Let the Christians would do that, wouldn’t wa
watere remain; but slune through them, have a better world!” And then the
olTTl 1 tI,116 beneatVhBln’ -exf moment: “But if me would do it
Re^d Thv ™t7 • ilf 7y m the world would *"“® better. Why
Reveal Thy path in the deep. Reflect can’t I? Oh. if i only could!” and

m Ik® 777 PUc Thy 7U" there were tears in her eyes, 
sto in the rolling billows. Say, when “J ought to go down and see the Some g°°d men are very peremptory
“It f™ 'VhmsMltwfJ116 IT’ DiX°ml 6UPP°^” ®he eaid later, "but in “*"* .God,to P™ *><■!*• That
it is I. Then shall there he no bitter- they are such a set I wonder what not 1>c tbe best service yon can do

n<”®ln *be taste of the brine; the waters j do;» for God. The best service vou can give
will be sweet if they are shared by Thee. ‘<Q0j of wh™ered ^ Him is to submit to His will.—Dr. An-

science. “He visited publicans and sin- drow B<>nar‘
Tim strength of character,_ like that ners when it was for their good.” The eternal etara shine out

of a beam, is equal to the weaxest point. “To be sure,” smiled the lady; "I it is dark enough.—Carlyle.
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or armor. Be it on re
to bathe ii> the softly flowing river of 
ocminunion with God, before the heat 
of the wilderness and the burden pf the 
way begin to oppress us.—Spurg

A Quaker lady suggests the following 
cosmetic: For the Mps, truth; for the 
voice, prayer; for the eyes, pity; for the 
hands, charity; for the figure, upright
ness, and for the heart, love.

as soon as


